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CNF Orchestration (1)

Network Service
- VNF
- PNF
- CNF

E2E Service
- HOT
- TOSCA
- Helm
- CNFO

- REQ-341 (Guilin)
- REQ-458 (Honolulu)
- REQ-627 (Istanbul)
- REQ-890 (Jakarta)
- Helm Onboarding [SDC]
- Day 0/1 Customization [CDS/MC]
- Instantiation [SO/MC]
- Day 2 Configuration [CDS/MC]
- State Synchronization [SO/AI/MC]
- Healthcheck [SO/CDS/MC]
- Multi-cluster deployment [SO/MC]
- VNF/PNF Integration [ALL]
- E2E Service Automation [SDK]
ONAP modeling concept (AAI)
## AAI model: k8s resource object

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribute</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Mandatory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Id</td>
<td>UUID</td>
<td>Yes (PK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>String</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group</td>
<td>String</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Version</td>
<td>String</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kind</td>
<td>String</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labels</td>
<td>List of strings</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namespace</td>
<td>String</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K8s-resource-selflink</td>
<td>URI</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

K8s resource is basic AAI entity to model resources created in K8s cluster.

It plays similar role as vserver resource for standard VNFs.

### Relations
- Tenant
- Generic-Vnf
- Vf-Module
AAI model: relations

- service-instance
  - generic-vnf
  - cloud-region

- cloud-region
  - located in cloud-region
  - hosted on k8s-resource

- tenant
  - depends on volume-group
  - uses vf-module

- volume-group
  - uses service-instance
  - hosted on k8s-resource

- vf-module
  - depends on volume-group

- k8s-resource

https://wiki.onap.org/display/DW/Simplified+K8S+Resource+Model++IM
```json
{
    "id": "e5a4eca381ade9439806cf426eb7a07237fe9a8c9088038bd0c8135f728fabe2",
    "name": "vfw-1-vfw",
    "group": "apps",
    "version": "v1",
    "kind": "Deployment",
    "namespace": "vfirewall",
    "labels": [
        "chart=vfw",
        "k8splugin.io/rb-instance-id=brave_brattain",
        "release=vfw-1-vfw",
        "vf-module-name=vfw-1-vfw",
        "vnf-name=test-vnf"
    ],
```
K8s Resource Example (2)
K8s Resource ID Calculation

- K8s resource id is calculated from values available to client; it is SHA 256 of a concatenation of the following values:
  1. K8s RB Instance ID (Heat Stack ID param if AAI vf-module or label in resource in K8s)
  2. K8s resource name
  3. K8s namespace
  4. K8s resource kind
  5. K8s resource group
  6. K8s resource version
  7. CloudOwnerName (From AAI, for tenant in which CNF is deployed)
  8. CloudRegionName (From AAI, for tenant in which CNF is deployed)
  9. TenantId (From AAI, for tenant in which CNF is deployed)

- The above may be used to calculate K8s resource ID i.e. base on the data gathered from Prometheus to access AAI k8S Resource relationships (vnf-id, service-instance-id)
Integration with Prometheus

- Metrics gathered by Prometheus can be labeled with properties of k8s resources:
  - Name
  - Kind
  - Labels
  - Namespace
- Prometheus is typically deployed on each k8s cluster separately.
- In consequence, we can combine particular Prometheus metric with concrete k8s-resource in AAI.
- From k8s-resource, we can find generic-vnf and its service.
- It opens possibility to build closed-loop for CNFs in ONAP base on the monitoring information from Prometheus.